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will continue to conduct the said business on his own
account and behalf under the said style of " Bowering
and Company."—Dated this twenty-fifth day of July,
nineteen hundred and twenty.

EDWARD EARWAKER.
079 ROBERT BOWERING.

NOTICE is hereby given, tihat the; Part<nei®hip
heretofore subsisting between us, the) under-

signed, Joseph) Haslet* EflJaorf* aaudl Antihiur George
Raiwson Harris, oarrying on> business et>s Physicians,
Surgeons amd) General) Medical) Practitioners, at Tea-
bury .Wells, in 'the county of Worcester, uradfeir tihe
style or firm odi " HARRYS' & fEtUUDOTOV' has1 been
dissolved1 'by mutual) conisenlb as and) from 'tihe first; day
of June, 1920. (All idleibts >dhie 'tt> lawC owing iby tihe
said late firm will be received! emdl paid! by. itlue said
Joseph (EBasfeitlfc iEMotib.—tDatedl itihia tweaty-firab day
of Judy, 1920.

A. G. RAIOTBON! HARIRIS.
004 J. KASLETT ELLIOTT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Richard Edward

Dent, Edward John Dent, Mary Louisa Dent and
Annie Frederica Dent, carrying on business under the
style or firm of M. F. DENT, at 34, Cockspur-street,
London, S.W. 1, has been dissolved as from the 12th
•day of July, 1920.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1920.

LOWE and CO., 2, Temple-gardens, Temple,
166 E.G. 4, Solicitors for all Parties.

N OTICE is hereby given, that tihe Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Frederick

Charles Monnickendam and Thomas William Reely,
carrying on business as .Soap Merchants, at 39, Great
Tower-street, in the city of London, under the style
or firm of itihe " TRENTETY SOAP COMPANY." has
been dissolved as from the twenty-fourth day of July,
one thousand nine (hundred and twenty.—Dated this
24th day of July, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty.

FREDERICK CHARtLES MONNICKENDAM.
003 THOMAS. WiEHLIAM REEfLY.

NOTICE is faerelby given, tfcat the Partnership
heretofore .guibsiistaag betiweera David1 Alfred

Murray and! Sir James 'Herbert Renals, Bart., carry-
ing on1 business tuudier tobe sityie or firm oif MURRAY
'& OO., at 59, GtresSham-sbree't, in itihie city odl Lond'an.,
has been, idisscclivedl iby miukual comisenit as andl from the
15tb day 06 July, 1920. AI3j .dtebts diae 'to apdl owiqg
by itihe siaidl tote >fiirmi .will1 -be received a.nd' (paid iby <the
said' Dawi'dl AMredl Murray.—Dated! tihe Iffitih July,
1920.

LANGFO'RD anid REDF-ERN, 84, Queen, Vactor,ia-
street, E.C., Solicitiors for .tihe above named Sir
James Henber'b Renials, Bart.

WYNNE-BAXTER anldl KEEBLE, 9, Laurence
iPouoitoeyi-faill, Cammioinrstirieeit, E.C., Solicitors

oio for the above .named! Davidl Alfred1 Murray.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Marian 'Robinson TJiom (sometimes called J.
Hamilton Thorn), of "Woodlands," Chipperfield,
in the county of Herts, Widow, and Elizabeth Reid
Tait, of 85. Herne-hill, in the county of Surrey, Spin-
ster, carrying on the business of a Nursing Institute
and Convalescent Home at " Woodlands," Wayside,
Chipperfield, in the county of Herts, was, on the first
day of January, 1920, dissolved by mutual consent.
All1 debts due .to and owing by the late firm will be
received and paid by the undersigned, Marian- Robin-
son Thorn, by whom the business will be in future
carried on.—Dated this 12th day of July, 1920.

MARIAN R. THOM.
°5= ELIZABETH REID TAIT.

N lOTOJOE is hereby .given, that 'tfoei Pairbnersihip
heretofore suibsistiing between us, the under-

signed, Victor Anyoo Roitih, Harold! Chadiwick Taylor
and! Jodnu Afbtbott At/kanisQix canryiing on. business, as
Chemical! Mamiufaeffaurers >amd! IMeirc!hian.ts, at 38, Corn-
exchange, iFeomel'-HtTOet, in thei city of 'Mamohester,
under the stylo or firm of 01AYLOR. R'OTH AND

E 2

ATtKENSON, has been 'dissolved! by mutual consent
as and' from tjhe 30tb dayi olf June, 1920. AH; debts
due to amid1 owing iby tibe saidl late firm- will ib© received
and .paid' by the said Harold1 Ghaid'wick Taylor and
John Abibotti Atkinson, who wilSl) oanstimjuel tine said
business under tthe style, or firm of Taylor a-nidl Atkin-
son.—Dated! tbis twenitieitihi day of July, 1920.

VICTOR ANTON ROTH.
HAlROiLD CHADWICK TAYLOR.

019 JOHN ABBOTT ATKINSON.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, carrying on business as Mechanical Engineers
and Invantors, formerly of 66, Victoria-street, in the
city of Westminster, under the style or firm of
"MASTER PATENTS," has baen dissolved by
mutual consent as from the seventh day of October,
1919.—Dated the 27th day of July, 1920.

M. H. HERSEY.
018 F. C. OLLIFF.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
•heretofore subsisting between Edmund 'Lees,

Reginald Stafford Lees and George Henry Wilson,
carrying on lousiness as Public Works 'Contractors, at
St. Mary's Chambers, 'Fleet-street, Bury, and 14,
Livingstone-street, Chorlton-on-Medlock, Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, under the style or firm of
" E. & R. S. LEES," has been dissolved as and from
the 19th day of July, 1920.—Dated this 20th day of
July, 1920.
053 GEORGE HENRY WILSON.

[Excerpt from the Edinburgh Gazette, July 27, 1920.]
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

NOTICE, is hereby given, that the Firm or Partner-
ship which carried on the business of Manu-

facturers at iNewmill near Elgin, under the name of
JAMES JOHNSTON & COMPANY, of which Firm
Charles James Johnston and Edward Stroud Harrison
were the sole Partners, has been dissolved, by the
retiral of the Subscriber Charles James Johnston, as
at this date. The business as from this date will be
carried on by the Subscribers Edward Stroud Harrison
and Andrew Boyd under the name of James Johnston
& Company, and they are authorised to collect all
debts due to, and will pay all debts due !by, t«he firm in
connection with said business.

a J. JOHNSTON.
Witnesses to the signature of the said

Charles James. Johnston—
JAMES ALLAN, 110, High-street, Elgin,

Solicitor, Witness.
ELIZABETH MABY ANDERSON, 110,

•High-street, Elgin, Typist, Witness.
E. S. HARRISON.

Witnesses to the signature of the said
Edward Sttroud Harrison—

ROBT. YOUNG, 1, North-street, Elgin,
Solicitor, Witness.

GBOBG-E FOBTEATH, Newmill, Elgin,
Cashier, Witness.

ANDREW BOYD.
Witnesses to the signature of said Andrew

Boyd—
DAVID JAS. BOYNE, Seafield-crescent,

Elgin. Witness.
ROBT. YOUNG, 1, 'North-street, Elgin,

Solicitor, Witness.
Elgin, 1st July, 1920.
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JAMES WOOLRICH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment

Act, 1859.
"IVTOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
A^l anv claims or demands against the estate of
James Woolrich, late of 49, Lloyd-street, Greenheys,
Manchester, deceased (who died on the 13th June,
1920, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Probate Registry, on the 24th July, 1920, by Florence


